
 
 

SHABBAT 15TH AUGUST 2020 

Jeremiah – Chapter 23 

15Assuredly, thus said the Lord of Hosts concerning the prophets: 
I am going to make them eat wormwood 
And drink a bitter draft; 
For from the prophets of Jerusalem 
Godlessness has gone forth to the whole land.  

16Thus said the Lord of Hosts: 
Do not listen to the words of the prophets 
Who prophesy to you. 
They are deluding you, 
The prophecies they speak are from their own minds, 
Not from the mouth of the Lord.  

17They declare to men who despise Me: 
The Lord has said: 
“All shall be well with you”; 
And to all who follow their willful hearts they say: 
“No evil shall befall you.”  

18But he who has stood in the council of the Lord, 
And seen, and heard His word— 
He who has listened to His word must obey.  

19Lo, the storm of the Lord goes forth in fury, 
A whirling storm, 
It shall whirl down upon the heads of the wicked.  

20The anger of the Lord shall not turn back 
Till it has fulfilled and completed His purposes. 
In the days to come 
You shall clearly perceive it.  

21I did not send those prophets, 
But they rushed in; 
I did not speak to them, 
Yet they prophesied.  

22If they have stood in My council, 
Let them announce My words to My people 
And make them turn back 
From their evil ways and wicked acts.  

 

 



 

23Am I only a God near at hand 
—says the Lord— 
And not a God far away?  

24If a man enters a hiding place, 
Do I not see him? 
—says the Lord. 
For I fill both heaven and earth 
—declares the Lord.  

25I have heard what the prophets say, who prophesy falsely in My name: “I 
had a dream, I had a dream.” 26 How long will there be in the minds of the 
prophets who prophesy falsehood—the prophets of their own deceitful 
minds— 27the plan to make My people forget My name, by means of the 
dreams which they tell each other, just as their fathers forgot My name 
because of Baal? 28Let the prophet who has a dream tell the dream; and let 
him who has received My word report My word faithfully! How can straw be 
compared to grain?—says the Lord. 29Behold, My word is like fire—declares 
the Lord—and like a hammer that shatters rock!  

 


